
IS A WIRT FOR DESS1S0S

Attorney Tlomai Objects to Forty Dayi
Allowed for Appeal.

PETITION TO BE ARGUED ON TUESDAY

OH Inspection Ilaa Jlfltfd tne Stat
Ore Seventeen Tkoauid Dollar

Daring- - the Paat Two
Tfri.

' (From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Lec. 16 (Special.) Elmer E.

Thomas and II. C Brome, attorneys for
United States Marshal Christian, this
morn Inn filed a motion with the supreme
court to hava the recent modification of
tha mandate Issued In tha Dennlson case
vacated and that the officer be permitted
to take Dennlson to Iowa at once. The
motion waa served on Bmyth Smith
attorneys for Dennlson, together with the
fuct that It would be argued next Tues-
day. The motion follows:

Cornea now the defendant In error, George
M. Christian, end moves the court to va-
cate the order modifying the mandate
herein entered on the Hth day of Decem-
ber. I'.tm. and suspending the operation of
Srfld mandate to tha extent of preventing
tha said George M. Chrlstliin from remov-
ing the body of Thomas Dennlson out of
tha atat of Nebraska and Into the state
nf Iowa. Aftd the said Oeorge M. Chrts--
tlan mores that the said mandate may
be made absnluta and that he may be per-
mitted to - proceed with- the execution
thereof, fur the reason that this Is an
action In habeaa corpus. Is a summary
proceedings and qussl criminal In Its na-

ture and that the full period of forty days
ought not to be granted to the said plaintiff
In error for filing a motion for a rehear-
ing or for prosec uting a writ of error out
p the supreme court of the United States,

' as such a length of time Is unreasonable
under tha circumstances, and a sufficient
time has already elapsed for the said
nlalntlff tn error to muk such on appli
cation If he desired to do so.

Advancing Contest Case.
Frank Broadwell and W. W. Itlngham.

both of whom claimed to hava been elected
clerk of Douglas county, have filed a stip-

ulation in the supreme court asking that
tha case be advanced for hearing to the
second meeting in February.

Implement Dealers' Convention.
The members of the South Platte Imple-

ment Dealers' association have arranged
for an elaborate And Interesting program
at tha meeting to be held at the Llndell
hotel December 21 and 22. Tha program
follows:
i O'clock P. M--

Address of welcome, Hon. A. W. Field,
Lincoln.

Response. W. T. Colemsn, McCook.
Annual address. President J. Bliamp of

Lincoln.
Secretary's report.

Evening Session, 8 O'clock-Addr- ess,

The Relation of the Jobber to
the Retail Dealer," Euclid Martin, of
Omaha.

General discussion.
Thursday, December 22, 8:30 A. M.

Report of National Committeeman L. J.
Hlowers.

"The Twine Question," H. I West, of
Auburn.

Discussion.
Report of grievance committee.
Discussion.

Noon: Call to Order 2 P. M.
How best to promote the highest alma of

the association. Five minutes' discus-
sion by members.

Report of committees.
Discussion.
Election of. officers.

Evening Session, 8 O'clock
The entire evening will be devoted to

entertainment by the Lincoln Commer-
cial club.

Friday, December 23. 8 A. M.
Our neighbor associations.
Legislation affecting the welfare of the

dealer.
The association not a trust, but a neces-

sity.
Closing, 12 M.

Oil Inspection Pays.'
The biennial report of Edward.

state Inspector of oils, filed with Governor
Mickey today, shows that thla department
has been a pretty good Investment for the
state. During the time he nas been In office
Mr. Church has turned Into the state treas-
ury $16,520.18. He and his deputies have In-

spected 389,644 barrels of oil and gasoline,
for which a total of 138,954.40 was charged.
The total expenses Incurred amounted to

1 101a & ft

ft

! t?5 OOT S7. Mr. Church still has on hand In

to

cash 4X6. For a portion of the past blen-niu-

Ed Hayes was oil Inspector and he
turned Into the treasury tl.144.42. making a
total of H7.664.S0 that has been reallxrd for
the state during the two years. In his re-

port Mr. Church says:
During the last year and a half there hna

been sailed to the state of Nebrska two
Independent oil companies. The Mutual OH
TsnK Line company of Omaha and Mar-
shall OH company of Lincoln. Koth of
these companies are Independent from any
other oil companies and stiff competition
hns brought the standard of oil up to a very
much belter grade. There has not been a
single complaint of bad oil In the last six
months, on the. other hand there had
been previously complaints from all sources.

I sincerely belspve the state of Nebraska
today has the most perfect inspection 'w
of any state In the union, and I cannot
close without some compliment to my valu-
able assistants, thp deputies, who are
thoroughly reliable gentlemen, sober and
Indiistrion's and anxious that the state In-

spection be thoroughly done. ' -
Through the present svstem. with reliable

deputies, we are able to know at snv time,
what the grade of oil Is that Is being sold
In any part of the slate.

There have been a few accidents bv ex-
plosion, and T have Investigated and And In
every case that they were due to csrciei-re- s

by the parties themselves In handling
the oil.

Preacher In a Qnandary.
The reputation rr Rev. Ludden as a

Story teller has overreached the confines
of Nebraska and has broken Into Penn-
sylvania Some weeks ago Mr. Ludden
delivered an address In Atkinson, Kan..
at a college, and In his address he told
a story Illustrating some point. The title
of this story was "Tou Are It." This
morning Mr. Ludden received a letter from
an eastern publication asking that the
story be sent, to It for publication If It
were hot copyrighted and promising , the
preacher man that It would not be sent
as far west as Nebraska, and consequently
would not Interfere with him using the
same story again. ' The funny part about
It Is that Mr. Ludden has a number of
stories that he tells under the title of
"Tou Are It," and he doesn't know which
one the eastern publication wants. An-

other thing that bothers him Is that Su-

perintendent McBrlen told the same stories
during the campaign, and he Is afraid
that McBrlen might have the copyright
on the sory.

IVo Christmas Appointments.
The rumor going the rounds of the state

house that Governor Mickey Intended to
present certificates of appointment to
those people he intends to appoint or re-
appoint for a Christmas present will not
materialize unless the governor changes his
mind. This morning he said he thought
he would not make any appointments be
fore Christmas, and that as a matter of
fact he was not worrying about his ap
pointments as much as he did two years
ago. He knows the works of his old ap
pointees, and will be able to act on these
without asking for recommendations. It
Is generally believed that all of the heads
of state institutions will remain, as the
reports that have been sent In for' the
blennlum show up well.

Normal Board Meets.
The Normal board met this aft

ernoon with Superintendent-elec- t McBrlen
as a special guest In order that he might
become familiar with the workings of the
board, as he becomes a member of It In
January. A. Dussell was awarded a con
tract to put In gas pipes In the new normal
school at Kearney for $317 John Sparks
was allowed his fifth estimate on the new
Peru chapel, amounting to $6,546.70. Kunt
sen & Isdell of Kearney were allowed their
second estimate on the new normal school,
amounting to $4,694.64. A call for bids for
seats for the main floor of the Peru Normal
will be Isssued In January. All members
of the board were present except Treas
urer Mortensen. Adjournment was taken
until February 1 ,

The State Military board met this after
noon In the office of the adjutant general
and discussed military matters and audited.
accounts.

Brief In Contempt Caae.
Attorney General .Prout has filed his

brief In the cose wherein W. A. Gordon
appealed from the decision of Judge E.
M. Bartlett of Douglas county In fining
him for contempt of court. During the trial
gf a case In which Qordon was Interested
and the temporary absence from the room

iRNAM STQECTS. OMAHA
(THE) PEOPLUS PChJUTURB AID CARPET CO.)

BUILDERS OK HAPPY HOMES,"

DON'T PAY CASH
When you Can dress youraelf In Iho latest style on

our EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
'

Men's Suits, single or double-breasted- ,

$7.50 to $25.00.
Men's Overcoats in all .lengths, with or

without belts, $7.50 to $30.00.
Men's Sort and Stiff Hats, $1.50 to $3.

Men's Shoes, all styles, $1.50 to $4.

Men's Shirts and Underwear, 50c; 75c.
Full line of Boys' Clothing.

Terms Suit Your
Convenience.
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...SAMPLE SALE OF FURS....
Asortment includes Bora and

fita TV Neck Muffs
ijf' and Choice grades.

Store

Fancy Pieces.
Jackets.

f J? i?.. 5-o-
o

--iv tt ,lL.rff.vp.o.'"y. io.co
AT.

5

bushy tulls.i...'. IO.UU
$2E (0 lllaek Marten Fancy Neck 1 en

I'leces liiOU
$36.00 Double Fox 8carfs sable O S ff, I. I V. 1 1 1 I

1 J Him .m. Wf.M uirnu ,
French Coney Double Scarfs, brown or

black, with cord and tails, Q C
reduced to mim,J3

I all greatly reduced for this t QPV tale to .... nJ.JD
Choica Fox Scarfs, sable and Isabella

msm ejS' blend, brush tails and paws, J fl C'0im0f' tomorrow iJD
Great Clearing Sale of Women's Winter Coats

this Saturday. All latest Styles.
$35.00 Coats .22.50 25.00 Coats 15.00
$29.00 Coats 17.50 $20.00 Coats 12.50
$15.00 Coats ,75 $17.50 Coats 10 00

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
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A HARMONY JINGLE OF HOLIDAY TONES
"VERY one of our has tuned up we mean TUNED DOWN, and goods good for gifts are up all over the store, at less prices than you

expect to Courteous, able salesmen who take pleasure in waiting on you, and what we say to you, yoj may say to your best friend, and we'll stand behind every word of7.

Dpmpster

Men's Fur and Fur Lined and Mitts seal, squirrel, mink and beaver Cl
grand special values down to

Men's Fancy Waist Coats
In cut and quite out the traveled Formal, serai-form-

informal, but always In good form white, black white figured,
grey white, grey black, brown, and brown mixtures of silk,
worsted wash fabrics, in newest weaves, So to

of the Judge, Gordon struck one Horton
over the head. Judge Bartlett fined him
for while the for Gor-
don said have had a chance
to defend himself and that a
should have been filed him. Gen-

eral Prout makes this.

Calver and
of the staff will mtet next week
to arrange a to the

of Mickey and the
other state officers. It has been
decided that the will be held In

the senate where all may pasa
by and give the glad hand to the

officers and console the ones.
Then the line will take up Us march,
headed by and Mrs. to

hall, where
will be served and where the social of
the of Its will
be carried out. there Is to be
a march is no Blgn there will be a dance

and persons who a
dance will be for there will
be none. This Is the official
of the men In of the affair.

Water Power Plant.
G. L.. of Seotts Bluff county

to erect an power plant on

the North riatte river near me town ui
The plant la to have a
of 400 horse power. Mr. Bhunv

way has filed an for water
with the State Board of in
which he says the plant Is to be used for

ana otnsr pur
poses. It will be to aig a
ditch four miles long to conduct ins
water to the site, A
has been formed to the work of

It Is called ths
St Water Power

Boy to Ball.
Ernest IJnn. the boy who shot

and killed Lyhan Belate, was ar--

ralned before this
and under 500 bond. The father
nf Unn. who has been 111, Is
over the action of his son and his condi
tion Is serious.

SEED CORN THAIS OS ITS TOIR

Come Out la Stotm to Listen
to
Neb., Dec.

seed corn which is
a tour of the towns located on the

In the ar-

rived here, this at 7 o'clock. The
train, which consists of two cars, one

for the use and of the
of the party and the other as an
car, was near the

depot. Owing t a very heavy
which has here all day, the

at the lecture (woa not as large
as The who wera at
the station when the train arrived wera
Invited into the cur. where they were given
lectures upon the value and of

good seed. were
also made in testing the powers
of seeds by T. L. Lyon and Prof.
S. Avery of the State W. II.
Manss, of the

is In charge of the train. Ths
will remain here over night,

for at 7 o'clock In the
Nob.. Dec. 16. The

of the corn
were with York

county who were In
from as to the proper
and care of seed corn. While

nearly every farmer knew a great deal
about the of seed corn, they

that they
more and that the
good they will derive from the lec-

tures was that the matter of seed
corn was more to their

and many they would
be more the spring to
select such seed corn as that
by the

Neb., Den. 1

The seed corn train arrived
this and in place of the
giving the a talk here they all
boarded the train and to Osceola
over the Vnlon pacific tiavk and the

was meted out on the train.
100 made the trip and a

talk was made. The
was a auctions.

I.aeas Held Ball.
Neb., Dec, is.
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departments bobbing
pay.

Practical and Dependable Gifts for Men

Men's Kid Neckwear I Smoking Jackets
Gloves

Men's ie, Oont Skin and
(tloves, In the

favored shades of brown,
tnn nnd gray mo-
cha iiial dress
gloves worthy
$1.50 viilui'S

& Place. Adler,
Perrln ami Fowne's hand

Klnve. In littht
somber slmUi's
of brown, tun
and aTiiy snd

Gloves j
$5.00

color of road.
and and

snd and
and down

NO or WE ihe
of to Art to

to $5 to

contempt, attorneys
Gordon, should

complaint
against

argument against
Preparing Inauguration I'rogriun.
Adjutant General members

governor's
program Incident In-

auguration Governor
lUready

reception
chamber,

Incom-
ing outgoing

Governor Mickey,
representatives refreshments

part
evening, stripped formality,

Becftune

following anticipate
disappointed,

announcement
charge

Bhumway
proposes $S5,O0O

Gerlng. Intended
raoaclty

application'
Irrigation,

milling, manufacturing
necessary

proposed company
complete

construction. "Pathfinder
Electric company."

Admits

Justice Busier afternoon
released

prostrated

Farmers
Lectures.

BEATBICB, (Special
special,

nutklng
Burlington Nebraska cornbelt,

evening
ar-

ranged occupancy
members
audience sidetracked

snowstorm,
prevailed at-

tendance
expected. farmers

importance
selecting Experiments

germination
Director

university.
industrial commissioner Bur-

lington,
special leaving

Tecumseh morning.
YORK, (Special.)

audience coaches Burlington
special crowded yesterday

farmers, Interested
learning scientists
selection

selection
acknowledged received consider-
able Information prin-
cipal

selecting
forcibly brought

attention declared
particular coming

recommended
scientists.

8TROM8BURG, (Special.)
Burlington

afternoon professor
farmers

went
In-

struction
Over farmers
twenty-minut- e under-
taking

Mlthaat
HOLDREOE. (Special Tel-

egram.) prellsuicarv axatuluatloa

J

ffffltti

Rohulicr

fashioned
1.50 $?

John Lucas, charged with the murder of
Clyde Lester, was held before Judge
Bcghtol today. The defense offered no
testimony, but made application that ball
be fixed. This was refused and the pris-
oner committed to Jail until the next term
of district court.

STATE GETS A BLAV.'tKT OF SOW

Farmers Welcome It as Beneficial to
Wheat.

FAIRBURY. Neb., Dec. 16 -(-Speclal.)-A
light snow fell last night, covering the

ground about one inch In depth. Today
the wind fs blowing from the north, with
clearing weather and falling temperature.

WEST POINT, Neb.. Doc. 16. (Special.)
Snow to the depth of three Inches has

fallen throughout this section. The
weather Is mild and pleasant and the snow
will be of great benefit to the extremely
dry and dusty ground. The change in the
weather will be of material benefit to
trade, which has been languishing for
the last two months, merchants complain-
ing that heavy winter goods found no
sale. The Christmas shopping trade is
now In full force, the town being crowded
daily with holiday buyers.

LINWOOD, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.)
About three Inches of snow fell here last
night, the first of the season. It was wel-

comed by the farmers, as It Is very dry
for winter Wheat, and fears were enter-
tained that the wind was blowing the
roots bare and with no covering It would
winter kill

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.., Dec. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The second snow oY the season fell
In this vicinity last night, covering the
ground to the depth of about two Inches,
which will be of much benefit to the fall
wheat.

FREMONT, Neb., DeO.
first snow of any consequence for

the season fell here last night, the total
amount being about two Inches. A north
wind has prevailed during the day and
the snow has drifted considerably.

Railroad Workman liana; Himself.
CRETE, Neb., Dec. eclal Tele

gram.) Charles Field hung himself here
today. He was a foreman of stonework
on the new Burlington depot at this place.
He was found at supper time hanging from
a rafter In the tool house. No cause Is
known for the deed other than that he hud
been drinking heavily. The city authori
ties were notified and took charge. He
had no near relatives at this place.

Kens of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. 16. County Judge

H. D. Travis united In marriage Edward
Graves and Miss Marie Niday, both of Mur-ray.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. 16.-- The news has
been received of the burning of the resi-
dence of George Wiles and the cremation
of his two little children.

TECUMSEH, Dec. 1. Rev. I. N. Funk
of Tecumseh received a half-tim- e call
from the Haptlst church of U: rlou, Neb.,
and ha accepted.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. 16.-- D. J. Pitmansays that he has weighed In at Murray
bushels of corn during the last clKhtdays and that about 50 000 bushels havebeen received there during that time.

FAIRBURY, Dec. night
the residence of Conrad Bruer at Jansen.this county, was entered and about $
worth or silverware and fine china stolen.There Is no clew as yet to the thieves

TECUMSEH, Deo. 16. The Insmity boardhas deemed It advisable to send two John-
son county women to the iisvluni at Lincolnfor treatment. They are Mrs. W. Wllklnsof the Cook neighborhood and Miss LottieOsgood of Elk Creek.

FREMONT, Dec. 16.- -J. H. R. Parson,
station agent at the Union denot here hasresigned and will remove to Omaha to acrept the position of assistant city ticketsrsnt for the Union Pacific His suorexserwM come from the Union Paeiii. offices

NEBRASKA CITY. Dec. K,.Teutonla
ledge No. IB. Sons of Herman, elected thefollowing officers this evening for the en-suing year: President A. V. Young; vicepresident. Theodore Watering; secretary,
Chris BeuHer; treasurer, C'luus Koch; trus-tee John Mattes. Jr..

8TROMSBURG. Deo. 16 --The funeral ofCharles A. Nelson, who died TuesdRV. or.
etirred today from the First Baptist church,of which he was a member. Mr. Nelsonwas 69 years old and had lived here twun'v-fiv- e

yenrs and owned a fine farm near thiscity. He had last completed one of thefinest homes in this county. '
TECUMSEH Dee. 16 --At a meeting of thestockholders nf the Johnson inty AbtI-rnltur-

an1 association fn thiscity yesterday all the old efficrs were re-
elected. foil ow: Prerlteit H, I M'ner
vice president. I B. BufTum: secretary.
C. W. Pool j treasurer. T. J. I'lct,,, : mem-n- e

of board of managers f Rotor's.Wl'llam Fornefelt and A. O. Shaw Thematter of selecting fa'r date fi,r' nextyear was left with the msniiulng hn.rd
FREMONT. Dec. 1. There probably will

be no trouble between Contractor Owen of
Omaua and tha Board of tiupervlaura over

$1

$lj

No Sooner

Shown

Than Sold,

English Squares,

Puffs, Tecks,
Four-in-Han- d

Strings.
S.

etc..

the Sexton ditch. Mr. Owen says that he
Intends to complete the ditch before May 1,
lfWj. even if he has to put In a dredger to
do It. His reason for suspending work.wae
that the ground was so wet It was Impos-
sible for teams to work on It, and he, there,
fore, decided to wait until Inter. also
had contracts In other places which

his attention.
FREMONT. Dec. 16. The Masonic fiiir,

which closed Wednesday evening, proved a
success financially and ooclully to its pro-
moters and the order, but the receipts were
far under what they were rumored to he.
The net amount left after faying all bills
Is about lu'.W"). Instead of three times that
amount. Of this sum the Temple craft
only receives 70 per cent, the remainder
going to the promoter. Colonel Noble F.
Martin of New York. His entire business
Is promoting Masonic falra. '

COU'Mni'S, Dee. 1G. Some good reports
nr coming In from the yields of corn In
this coimtv. Joe Micek, who lives on whnt
Im called the "Island." between the north
and uouth channel of the Platte river, in
Polk county, Just finished husking a flfty-nrr- e

field this week, from which he gath-eie- d
3.712 bushels, or almost seventy-fiv- e

huxhels ner acre. He enn market the corn
for 30 cents, which would return him almost

per acre for the crop. This land was a
drug on the market a few years ago at 118
per acre and could not now be bought for
much lews than $rt.

COLT'MBI'S, Dec. IS. Cards are out an-
nouncing the marriage of Fred Rollln and
Mhis Angie Early of thU city. The cere-mo-

will oh performed December 23 at the
Fiihl Baptist church In this city. Mr. Rol-
lln wiis born and reared in this county and
returned last June from n. five-ye- term of
service with the government In the Philip-
pines. They expect to start for Manila
shortly after tho first of the year, where a
position awaits Mr. Rollln In the govern-
ment mall service. Miss Early Is also a na-
tive of this county and the youngest daugh
ter of tho lute John Early. They were
schoolmates since early childhood.

Explosion Starts Klre.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Dec. Tel-

egram.) The explosion of a gasoline light-
ing plant In the store of Joseph Koch
at 4 o'clock this afternoon caused a fire
In the rear of his store. The flames did
not reach the front and the greatest dam-ag- o

done tho stock was by the water.
The loss cannot be estimated at present.
Partial list of companies carrying In-

surance: Commercial Mutual i'lre, $1,000
on stock; Niagara, 11 .W0 on stock; Lon-
don, Liverpool and Globe, $1,600 on build-
ing The Mutual company of Aberdeen
al had a policy on stock, but the amount
Is not knojvn. The stock was valued at
from $15,000 to $20,000. Mr. Koch bad com-
menced selling out his stock to retire from
business.

Woman Arrested for Infanticide.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Dec.

Miss Annie Horved, a servant at one of the
city hotels, In under arrest for Infanticide.
The shocking affair was brought to light
by Dr. Miller, who waa called to attend the
girl, and discovered ths dead body of the
Infant in a small box. A strap was around
the child's neck and several contusions
were found on Its head, all pointing to de-
liberate murder. The coroner's Jury found
evidence showing the child was alive and
on Its verdict the girl was arrested on a
charge of murder. '

Gambling- - Cases Continued.
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Dee.

Telegram.) In the district court today
Judge Btotts continued the forty-fou- r
gambling cases pending a decision upon
the constitutional question attacking ths
validity of the law by the
supreme court and It will probably be two
years- - before that court decides It.

For a Cold en ths Lungs, and to prevent
Pneumonia, taks Pico's Cure. All druggists.

Mechanical Window.
Come and bring the little folks: you'll

enjoy It: so will they. Remember, toys,
all kinds, targ.-s- t stock novelties. Orchard
& Wllhelm Carpet Co.

" sss sw

Correctly fashioned In a diversity of stylos,
priced for agijrosive selling $5, $6.73, $7.50.
$8, $9. $10 to $13. The most appreciated gift
to men ever given.

Mens Bath Robes
Large flower and Persian desiens, rod, brown,

grey, blue, pink,
selected qualities of

He

$.W

in

Turklih, eiderdown and
silk, 45 down to.... $3.50

Fatncy Suspenders
Beautiful, artistio colorings, worthy values 730 to $1.59, Inoludin? ne

novelties shown only here.

MATTER However Wherever You SPEND CHRISTMAS HAVE CLOTHES YOU NEED

Men's Suits Qualify $'0 $30 Young Mens High Suits $5 $18
Men's Hand-Fashione-

d Overcoats .....$10 $50 Young Men's Overcoats... $20

tew

Onimod Shoes
S3.50 and $2.50

lOO KEW STYLES
ALL. THE BEST LEATHERSt IT'S UP TO YOU

TO BUY THE BEST
We Spare No Pains or Expense to

Have the Best- Shoes (or '

Men and Boya.

Not How Cheap, Bat How Good
MAKER TO WEARER.

' A complete line of Men's Christmas

IftjN&VK

Slippers.

3o.lS?Street. J

11t
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Fair Today in Nebraska Warmer In
the North Portion Fair

Sunday.

WASHINGTON. Dec. of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fulr Saturday, warmer In
the north portion; Sunday, fair.

For Iowa Fair In west portion, clearing
and, colder In the east portion Saturday;
Sunday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday, warmer
In the east portion; Sunday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE EA 1 HER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Dec. 16. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compured with
the corresponding day ot the past three
years: 1!'H. 1SK:I. 1Sp2. JWl.
Maximum temperature.... 29 2S 16 14

Minimum temperature.... 24 15 13 2

Mean temperature 2rt ti 20
Precipitation 30 .00 .00 .05

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1S04:
Normal temperature 27
Deficiency for the day v 1

Total excess since March 1, 1K04 70
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Excess for the day 27 Inch
Total rainfull since March .. .24.49 inches
Deficiency since March 1. 6.27 Inches
Kxcesj for cor. period. 1003 2. 4S Inche
Deficiency for cor. period, 1&02.. .86 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M. t

Tern- - I em
Station and State perature pera

of Weather. at 7 p. m.
Omaha, cioudy
Valentine, clear 20
North Platte, clear. 30
Cheyenne, clear il
Bait Lake City, clear.... 36
Rapid Citv, clear 3o
Huron, clear 12

Wlliislon, clear 16
Chicago, cloudy 28
St. Louis, snowing 84
St. Paul, snowing 24
Davenport, snowing t- -
Kansas City, cloudy ... 32
Havre, cloudy 38
Helena, partly cloudy .. 2H

Bismarck, clear 12
r:lve.ton. 8

Maximum

ture.
29
26
36
26
4i
36
26
22
2S
36
28
Si
34
38
36
16
64

Raln-tai- l.

. T,
.01
.00
T

.oo
..00

.12
T

.0i)

.12
4 .02

.10
T

, .00,l
T

.00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation. Be
'0W Mr- -

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecaster.

OUR LEADER
KEYSTONE COAL

USE IT.

PER TON

GOSS-JOHNSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,
1519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 1307"

3

t HOME MADE
STOCKINGS!
Just like mother used to make are (

still made by us In the sameJold way

and are today the best Stockings made j

for Boys' or Girls' school wear, else 6

cost 40c a pair; each size 6o more

Thla la less than you can afford to i

make them yourself. We have other
good Woolen Hose at 25c and 36c, which !

ar.e good bargalnaOur yarn depart-mentM- s

the very best In the west
Beads as usual. '

JOS. F. BILZi
322 So. 16th St., Omaha.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

ta6ttPft)a)a)Sasiaf

fha meney m0wr "J
1 Jave fho coa pile V LZfjJy

BONANZA (sem?.nA"hraclts ) $7.50
.

SPADRA (Anfnr,;car,.)....J8.50
ROCK SPR!N6$(Nur)..$7.40
HARD COAL (.) Jll.00
Try our BONANZA' for furnaea or

heater. HOCK SPRINGS for range or
fen- - laundry stoves. You will not rfcgr

Central Coal &.Cck8 Co.,
ITH AND HARNEY.

;
'PHONES 1221-47191- 699 .


